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VOLUME XXXVIII Longwood College, Parmvllle, Va., October I, 1958 No. 1 
Boone Named 
General Head 
Of '58 Circus 
Donna Boone, a senior from 
Marion, has been named general 
chairman of Alpha Kappa Gamma's 
'58 Longwood Circus production. 
The annual tradition will be cli- 
maxed here October 25 as classes 
compete for float and skit awards. 
Sponsored by the national honor- 
ary fraternity for leadership. Circus 
plans are now getting underway as 
each class begins work and hours 
of practice for this gala event 
Having much previous experience 
in Circus, Donna has served as 
class Circus chairman and has been 
active in Circus each year. Her 
junior year, she represented her 
class in the Circus court. Thus she 
has become a student symbol of 
the many phases of Circus activi- 
ties. 
Donna is also a member of Long- 
wood Players, Alpha Psi Omega, 
and Cotillion Club. 
As representative of each class, 
chairmen have been selected to lead 
groups on skit, parade, and both 
selections. General class chairmen 
are Dottie Boswell and Cat Ozmon, 
seniors; Jo Ann Garner and Carolyn 
DeHaven, Juniors; Dodie Webster 
and Jane Stegall. sophomores: Sue 
Sharp and Leo Pagenhardt, fresh- 
men. 
To begin Circus day, the student 
body participates in a pa- 
rade through Farmville. Each class 
marches together, displaying its 
colors and floats symbolizing its 
secretive skit plot. 
Beauty is also a feature of Circus. 
The queen is selected from the 
senior class and her court is com- 
posed of deserving members from 
each class. On Circus night, these 
girls receive their honors and are 
then revealed to the audience. 
Competition reaches its peak 
when each class presents its origi- 
nal skit, which is Judged on origi- 
nality of plot and class participa- 
tion, and vies for the distinctive 
honor of being chosen first place 
winner. 
Miss Mary P- Nichols. Associ- 
ate Professor of English, has 
been named new advisor for The 
K(itund;i. Dr. James Wellard. pre- 
vious advisor, has been granted a 
year's leave of absence. 
Miss Virginia 4. Tyree. In- 
structor In I haa been 
named as The Rotunda's techni- 
cal advisor alone with serving on 
iculty committee for the 
pap" 
Porter To Speak 
At Convocation 
Katherine Anne Porter, one of 
America's foremost short story and 
short novel writers will preside as 
speaker for Convocation ex- 
ercises being held here October fi. 
Miss Porter will speak on the im- 
portance of memory, her point be- 
ing, ". . . that in order to under 
stand and not be deceived or il- 
lusioned about what is happening 
to you now. it is necossarv to re- 
member what happened to you 
then any time in the past' and to 
be able to trace the events, 
nature, their meaning, that brought 
you  to   the  present." 
She is now in Charlottesvill 
inR up her duties as writer in 
residence at the University of Vir- 
ginia. However, she is free to con- 
tinue her professional uniting and 
fill a few outside engagements dur- 
ing the fall, stated Floyd Stovall. 
chairman of the University of Vir- 
ginia's department of English. She 
will devote much of her energies 
to the University, where she will 
be a regular member of the staff, 
he  continued. 
Miss Porter is the second writer 
in residence to be at the University 
William Faulkner was the first. 
ft has been said of Miss Porter, 
that she is internationally known 
and appreciated even though she 
has not considered making the 
ary concessions to become a 
'best seller.' 
75th Anniversary Year Begins 
Sophomores Name 
Patsy Carr Top Rat 
Rat Day activities came to a 
climax Monday night M Patsy Can- 
was named U Top Rat of the Class 
of 1962 to succeed Lucy Wilson, last 
year's Top Rat. 
mied the posi- 
tion of second top rat will. 
Mankind. Dottle Nelson. Pat 
Hickey, Trina Ctnldress. Sue Sharp, 
Windy Warren, Jackie Davis, Wen- 
nie Egolf, and Liz Deichman com- 
prlslng the toil ten rats. 
The freshmen named Orchids to 
You were Lois Peters, Sue Berd- 
more, Becky Tuck. Nancy Bi; 
Gitmy Whipple. and Jeaninne 
MeKenzie. 
Rat Day activities got off to a 
terrifying start Friday night as the 
mighty sophomores entered the Ro- 
tunda, garbed in black Wil 
ghostly accessories. Humming 
wend chant, the sophs began "Hell 
Night." 
Freshmen rats could be seen lin- 
ing the railing around second and 
third floors of the Rotunda but soon 
dispersed as tin Sophomi 
their marches to various parts of 
the dormitories. 
"Praise 61," "turkel, rat," 
"climb    the   Washington    Post" 
could be heard throughout as lowly 
freshmen performed. 
Saturday morning the freshmen 
began their day of I 
ments with the Sophomores. Dur- 
ing this time, they performed all 
services from washin,: laundry to 
entertaining the class of '61. 
Climaxing the event was Little 
Rat Court held Saturday night. At 
this time approximately 120 fresh- 
men were seen fumbling around the 
campus    blindfolded    and    led    by 
Lankford Presides 
At Senior Capping 
The 1958-59 col:    - .on, mark- 
ing the ~.">tii an : i 
wood    College,    was    opened    With 
many traditions dun: 
weeks.    The   orientation 
nan cappin 
ping highlighted the beginning of a 
new  year  for stud. ; 
The orientation pro 
to fan 
Longwood life, comprised  th 
week of school for fi Under 
the leadership  of Weedii 
vice-president    of    Student    Q 
ment,   freshmen   became 
with College rules  and  t: 
new record was set by this ■?
freshmen as they all passed th. 
given on  the rules. 
Freshmen  offli 
September 22   as   the   sophomores 
donned  their rat  caps,   ; 
the period of ratl 
maxed  Saturday   with  Rat. Day. 
The seventy-fifth graduating 
became   official   seniors 
capping of   approximately   156 
seniors   Friday    night    in    ,1 
Auditorium by Dr. Francis G. Lank- 
ford. 
Jean   Dancy   opened   t! 
sive program  with  a solo foil 
by a devotional k d b] Dr  An 
pastor   of   the    Farmville   P - 
terlan Church. After   the   eap 
ceremony, Dr.  Lankford  add!. 
the Senior Class. 
PRESIDI N '  I INKFORD caps senior class president, Lillian Ros- 
son, is hi      ■????i Ittle Sister, Ann Hardy, looks on. 
Burger To Direct 
Science TV Shows 
Sophomores.   A f t p u t 
Faculty,  Staff Acquire 
Twelve New Members 
The 1959-60 Session >f Longwood 
College has brought a number of 
new faces to the faculty and ad- 
ministration. 
Miss R. Jenelle Spci. , who comes 
to Longwood as Assi. ant Dean of 
Women and Instruct"-, baa 
studying at Syracus ■?University 
during the past two yi rs. A gradu- 
ate of Agnes Scott College, Miss 
Spear has worked at Oak Ridge. 
Tennessee, and was an assistant in 
the office of the Dean of \\ 
and head resident while at Syra- 
cuse Univei 
Elisabeth    GJfearl 
Dr. Elizabeth    Gibert comes    to 
Longwood  as an  Associate  Profes- 
sor of Education,   having  received 
her B. S.. If. Ed., and Ph. D. de- 
y of South 
Carolina.   While   pursuing   doctoral 
Work during the   past   year,   Miss 
rl taught part-time and she has 
also taught in the public schools of 
South Carolina. 
Josephine  Mngnifico 
Con the  Mathematics De- 
partment   this   year    as    Assistant 
Professor .phine H. Mag- 
nlfico   Obtain i!   bar   B    S.   degree 
from   Mary   Baldwin   College   and 
her M. Ed. from the University of 
Virginia.   Mi- 
ll   years   of   : 
and for the pa iri has 
taught   in    the   Albet nurle   C 
public schools. 
rintord  Smith 
Iwood's    new | Pro- 
: of Music, Mr. Clifford I 
its   B.   S.   degree    from 
Indiana S' 
his    M.   Ed.    from    Pennsylvania 
State  University    Mr. Smith has 
■?d as supervisor of music in 
public schools for six years, and 
he   comes   to   us   from   Northwest 
Mississippi Junior College  where  he 
has  served as head of  the  music 
department since  1 
Virginia TffM 
Miss Virginia H. Tyree, Instruc- 
■?tor in   English, comes  to  fill    the 
vacancy   caused   by   the   leave    of 
nee   granted   to    Dr.    Gardner 
Taplin. Miss Tyree holds an A. B. 
degree    from    Hollins   College    and 
an MA. degree from the UnlVi 
iif Virginia  and  conns  from  the 
t College of William | where 
she taught for the past tl 
Barbara i>»wd 
Another addition to the faculty is 
Miss Barbara  Dowd,  Instructor in 
Physical  Education,  who  re< 
h. r   B.   S.   degree   from   Memphis 
state   University   and her   M, A. 
from  the  University   of  Alabama 
While a  graduate   student   at   the 
ratty of Alaban Dowd 
I was a  part-time  ti   el 
Anna Appleuat* 
Filling a  new posit.on as  1:; 
tor in English and 
Anna Katherine Applegatc. who has 
done   gnu! . it<     ww     ton .nil    a 
Uni- 
ve.ii's 
of teaching experience In the In 
public schools. 
Barbara     Pollard 
Mrs. Barbara B. Polla: 
replacing   Dr.  Jain. I     on 
ogllah 
Dcpartmc: ! her B I 
from   Westhampton   College. 
For the past several yea' 
taught at Stuart Hall   in   Staunton 
l Continued on page 4) 
$650,000Dorm Opens; > Miss Elizabeth Bin oclate professor of science, will 
three-program sei 
mm irk •*    »• r -M-7-. science   over   the   Petal More Building In View ttsnsi 
<D and   16. 
TOP RAT PATSY (!.\R|{ is , ,„, 
ped at  Big  Rat  Court  by  Lucy 
Wilson,  head rat  of  the sopho- 
more class. 
through   their paces,   a  party  was 
in  the rec of North Cunning- 
ham. 
phomores giving up their 
«S as top rats of last 
Lucy Wilson. Top Rat; Bar- 
bara Keech, second top rat; Nan- 
cianne F r y a, Beverl.y Kersey. 
Chris Kamen, Cherron KeUey, 
Shi ila Galloway, Sharon Stout. 
June Elmore. Page Davis, Ann 
Coloman, and Tweedie Lambm 
FlewW Flash.' 
And cameras will soon hi 
staff  gets  the  yearbook's  plans 
>ns to the annual are 
now bi Members of the 
staff will continue to keep receipt 
ting until the 
part of October. The cost 
Of the Virginian is set at $8. All 
checks should be made payable 
to The Virginian. 
Bj   PAT8Y   POWELL 
Tin- ■ od stu- 
dents, the m : ority 11 tin m i 
have moved In 
Hall. 
first   DAW  di to  be 
completed    m    the    collei l   l     long 
Cunningham Hall, c i   al i 
i    I 
the   build! I      i 
teed true for many 
of   its   occupe i 
over the new fa- 
Seniors have 
thusiasm   for   the   fourth 
itatlon s i 
campus, thi rea in- 
cludes among i 
Dd   a    lai room 
with modern furnishings and whal 
appears  \„  be wall 
it is surrounded on 
a terrace on the roof. 
fa i Wm derfni! 
nlon of the 
new   dormitory,   one   itud nl 
press) 
bulldli 
that hs my four 
UCh a 
modei 
'■■; 
or the 
news plant)   ol whole 
i dream to mi 
■?
l 
i 
furni- 
ture lor I 
lererlttes   D male   i si d i eg 
i and c tpli 
IT   future 
' 
by two   nal 
Alpha   Sigma   Alpha   and   Sigma 
Sigma,   For   the  remaining 
two Bides,  the west  and the north 
' -   ping will be financed 
by   the  colN 
Streets Get New Look 
At ,t   Ums   resurfacing 
of Madison Street, including a side- 
i mm  Venable  street   to Ely 
1
   In     ■:■?di :'aken   as a 
'   i '   i OOd   College 
i n of Parmvllle. Another 
provi ment Is the wid- 
of Chambers   Street   behind' 
nil     loom. This road-! 
by the college from 
iwn  of Farmville during the j 
summi |   lened to alleviate a 
i Continued on page 4) 
Three Longwood seniors. 
Splvey, cat Ozmon, and D 
wefli will ; th the pro 
on  electricity    and 
signed    especially    for    fifth 
teachers.  Two programs   of 
will present background 
ject matter, materials, and 6 
Btra tions for   n 
telecast   will   include   a   I 
study in science  with  M: 
Goode,  supervising   b In  the 
Farmville   Elem. n'.uv    Scho  I 
the  television InstTUC 
These   programs   ai it   of 
"Edue ■ .ks." a public 
ice feature pn 
from   1:00  to  1:80  pin.   over   the 
burg  stir 
t Ip/ia Psi Omega To Present 
Trom The Sublime'Oct. 10 
I     ni the Sublime,'' an  evening 
sored by Alpha 
>    Will   be   presented  in 
II Hall on Friday, October 10, 
n unusual feature of this pro- 
ii. Mr.   David   Wiley    of   the 
a mime ... a play 
With II i t    words     MISS    Tv. 
lent as a dancer 
lOwn   to   Longwood   stu- 
Ingle actor 
.11 this different and lag bit 
of  tin | 
In ' i tment. 
.  will direct   a Ten- 
s
 iiuie; i asaoken. i Ins l ■?
al    Longwood. 
I   Junior, both new- 
I 
b con- 
ne a 
n o b b 1 s h splnste: 
lary.   Play-' 
I Uliams is noted   for his 
South and its people 
.i ks as a j 
Streetaai Named Desire, The Glass 
Menagerie, and Cat «>n a ii.n  im 
Reef.   Bonn;.    K. \      v .:; 
stage manager for thi   | 
As  the  evening's  contribution  to 
the comic   spirit,    Nancy    Bi 
will direct Anton   Ch 
The  Marriage Pi sal.   I 
derful   bit  of   tom-foolery   c 
around a di 
• 
argument n   i 
engagi 
complicated  by   I 
ni's   fatbi 
Deichmann, an< 
•ngwood  i 
yed    by    B 11 . 
1 
in many L 
play U 
serve   as 
manager. 
Van. 
saying goei 
promises you a va:. 
laughter, cmoti< 
Patfe 2 THE ROTUNDA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1958 
New Rules For You 
Another year al Longwood has begun and is again 
proving itself to be aa full and as complete aa in pasl years, 
A most warm welcome . to each class and a special 
welcome to you the Class of 1962 and all transfers. We 
know that you have already caught the true spiril of Long- 
wood. Yourenthu&iamand participation in the many activi- 
ties thus far have proven thj 
At Longwoodi we have certa n rules and regulation 
Bet forth and maintained by V()I'K Student Council. There 
is a definite purpose for each ol these, or they would not 
be. If ever there i- any qu< -ti"ii at all concerning the inter- 
pretation of a rule, please ask Borne member of your stu- 
dent Council, a Head Re ident, or an upper classman to 
explain it. You will find that our rules and regulations are 
not difficult to understand alter you have lien at Long- 
wood for a while. They are made for the gi neral hen.•fit of 
you the students of Longwood Cole 
For the benefit of the upper classmen, there have been 
a few changes in our Student Government regulations. 
Then- changes are: 
1. Times to be Signed in: Freshmen and Sophomores— 
10:00 weeknights, 11 :00 weekends. Juniors and Sen- 
iors ihon weeknights, 12:00 Friday and Sunday 
Nitfhts, 12:30 Saturday Night. 
2. This year, students sign In-and-()ut Cards when 
leaving the campus. These In-and-Out Cards and 
pink slips both ai'e Bigned when leaving the campus 
for the day or a part of Hie day or an overnight trip. 
:>. Students cannot at anytime iro home after dances at 
Ilampden Sydney,   hut    they   may   j">   home   from 
dances on campus if written   permission   from   par- 
ents or guardians is received by the Dean of Women, 
our Honor Code is the very basis of our student Gov- 
ernment and of our complete college lite. By abiding by the 
Honor Code,  we are  putting  into   practice  a  code  which 
should live in us throughout our entire life. 
If at anytime during this year any member of the Stu- 
dent Council ma\ be of service In any way, please feel free 
to call on us. Remember, we are You; STUDEN I' GOV- 
ERNMENT. 
Barbara Odom, President, Student G  /. Assn. 
LITTLE MAN ONXAMPUS Students Greet Spear 
By JO  ANN  KLEINECKE 
Longwood has extended a special 
welcome to its new Assist,mi 
of Women, Miss Jenclle Spear. A 
native of Kinston, North Carolina. 
she came to Longwood to replace 
Miss Thelnia Souder, who m 
cently married. 
Miss   Spear    did    not 
start out in the education field   ll r 
undergraduate major   irat   Bl 
and she received her B. A. i! 
in that  subject  from  Agnet   Be 
j College. 
After graduation, she  did  gradu- 
late work at  Emory  Dnivert 
prepare  herself  for research 
which she  entered   at   Oak   1 
Tennessee. Miss Spear worked with 
the   Mammalia. I Division, 
there studying the effects of rail, i 
tion   of  mice   and   other  forms   of 
! anatomy. 
The   petite   brown-eyed   brunette 
| was introduced to education purely 
by   accident.   When   her   r. 
work  was completed,   at*    n alized 
that she did not want to go on 
biological    study    and    con-. 
working    in  college    personnel.   It 
was   Just a   thought  at   that 
hOWl w i .   aad   the   look   a   trip   to 
Europe.   Mill   undecided   about   the 
ol future   position   that   she 
would  like. 
A ftii | thai she think 
isly    about ,vork, 
■?• do fur- 
tudy la this field. She c;..        : 
from  which 
M  A  di   i 11 after 
a two yeai  i><i 
i- at- 
i   personnel   work, 
and  she  is  irerj about 
all   l! I   her  job.   Like  so 
many    oil. ares 
aim friend- 
il the Long- 
arrived in 
11 ille   for last 
: gonal 
:v  much,"  and 
that   "       li  ini Ible spirit 
alts'   in   the 
Intangible,   la 
the same. This is 
i u a li 1 e     to     the 
functioning of . i, and not 
• :   " 
YOU CAN'T TAKE WH1«H AS  FULFILLMENT OP   <<OU* 
F0KSK3N UAN6UA6E'  rZE<J>Ui<?EYErVT.' 
Your Cooperation Needed! 
With the beginning of another school year, many 
things change while much remains the same. New faces ar- 
rive as old and familiar ones return.  It is net  possible to 
nay which is more important for the success of the coming 
year. Bach is equally vital for effectives 
In this same lighl we iim-t look forward to the success 
hoped to achieve bj   the House Council I'm  the coming .'.ear. 
Upon the new students, the freshmen, i the responsi- 
bility to set the foundation for a successful four yean to 
come. Upon the upperclassmen relies the responsibility to 
continue and maintain the high standard- they have estab- 
lished. 
Not only do students change, hut also as the school 
maintains a continued pattern of growth, thi' rules and reg- 
ulations must keep pace With the school. A- the school 
glOWS, conditions within the school do not remain the 
same; they also change. The new rules established by the 
House Council are designed to co-ordinate with the ,h. 
iiiK conditions within the school. 
Otic  may   look,  for example, at   the  rule  enforcing a 
strict study  hour in the dormitory   When the school 
smaller, conditions in the dormitories were not a- they an 
now. A rule such as this one may not have been necessary 
then; whereas, present conditions seem to have demanded 
SQCh a rule. 
The success of tin. particular regulation in addition to 
all of the other House Council nil.'- depends upon both the 
old ami the new students. Upon the old students rests, per- 
haps, a more difficult dutj that which consists of ad- 
justing themselves and becoming accustomed to ;, few new 
rules when they have become familiar and used to the old 
rules. However, the duty resting upon the freshmen is an 
equally vital and necei ary i ne to the worth-while being of 
the House Council. That   [a l he duty and   responsibilit 
the  future  uppi o    1 ongM lOi    to  ,- tablish  ami 
bqild the foundation upon which depends the future 
of the House Council. 
Not only is the duty of the ognized and i m 
phasized. An equal 1) important dutj i long the of- 
ficers ami members of the Ho mil. Through them. 
as through the stud< i , ,i regulation 
established and enforced. 
i our House Council is looking forward to and depend- 
ing upon YOU      the Fri  h »phomores, Juniors, and 
Seniors     to co operate with us in making this year a i 
successful and profitable on< 
Bel McLoughlin, i resident, House Council 
Orientation Commended 
Congratulations Class of  1962!   i of the 
Social Notes 
m JACKIE GIBSON 
Dit—Dit- Dit—comr In world! 
Now that everyone has recovered 
from a wonderful summer vacation 
we are back In the groove for an 
even better intellectual and social 
year. It is good to see such a 
strong and hearty crop of fresh- 
men and to welcome back the even 
: upper classmen. 
Wedding  It. IK 
Best wishes to Anne Odom, who 
li ft school last week to marry 
Frank Tarlton. Frank is from 
Marshville, N. C. (They were mar- 
ried last weekend.i Wedding bells 
also rang for senior. Sandy Fitz- 
uerald. Sandy and her husband. C. 
D. Tarter, are now living in Farm- 
ville. Congratulations to Becky 
Davis Weeks. Don't worry Becky, 
Lynchburg isn't far away. Jane 
Kell got her diamond last year and 
Rimmer she walked down the 
with Skip Newbill. Emma 
Harrell is now Mrs. Norman Gard- 
ner. 
Diamonds are the best friend of 
Lillian Rosson who is engaged to 
Spicer. Aggie Lowry is wear- 
ing a sparkler from Frank Buck, a 
KA at H-S. Patti Roach is also 
m Ming a rock given to her by Dick 
Dilliard. 
The dining hall has been buzzing 
with songs of congratulations for 
the many lucky girls who recently 
got themselves pinned. Chris Ka- 
inen just received Ton) ca'.iiano's 
SAE pin. Tony attends U. of Rich- 
mond. Brenda Rae DPA 
Wearing Tommy Fennell's PI 
Kappa Alpha pin. Tommy is an 
H-S boy. Coreta Bennett is pinned 
in Stank OstMirn. Cora Straughan 
Dial gleam in her eyes 
thata days for a certain Pnncleon 
man. Murray Simpson. Linda Lane 
rting    a    pin from gobbler 
\ I'I Dick Cornell Kitty Good is 
pinned to Fred Ilobach, a Kappa 
Sig al ii B B< al Mi cheer 
pained 
to an Army man. Martha Rucker 
Is wearing a KA pm owned by 
Has i.i.sin from Randoiph-Maoon. 
Football    lime 
Fraternity   parties   and   football 
.. ead)f    become    the 
' 
Norman and Betty Bpivey went to 
alpha party at u. of 
R. 
Journeying to  Pi ti       ng for the 
Sydney -   Emory    and 
Man    Davis, 
H 
Kuyk, 
■?
Manley,    H. | 
Shrleves, Vivian Smith. J an Let 
Thomas, Ann Mlxon, Joyi 
ton. Brenda Drewry, Norms Hod 
Ann  NorDeet,  Sarah  Oliver, 
Kaj 
irth, Bar 
. 
Jill 
i 
I watehlng 
Carolyn   Del 
Jo Lynn Cahlll. 
Ingram,   Jean   O'Connell, 
I 
iian.ini.il v.inr>   Kasfs M.   Part] 
:
 'ii. Aim Mlxon, Ann 
' 
4 ary 
: 
:.    Jill 
Addle   Richardson,   Norms 
This is student teaching! My 
new shoes are worn out on the 
tops instead of the bottoms. I'm 
the only one who walks on the 
bottom. Twenty-nine children, the 
IVhOle fourth glade, walk on the 
tops. 
iEd's Note: We heard this one 
from a new student teacher this 
week and couldn't resist printing 
it!' 
Fash ion Notes 
By  MARTHA  RUCKER 
The biggest news for fall—the 
chemise is out—gone, gone forever! 
It seems that designers all over tbe 
world from New York to Paris have 
decided to please the male of our 
species. No longer will the women 
of this world be seen in outfits re- 
sembling gunny sacks. The fashion 
for fall will be the trapeze, the 
mushroom, and the good old con- 
ventional clothes tucked away in 
our wardrobes. Have heart, ladles! 
Skirtlines continue to remain 
higher making legs look longer . . . 
looks linger! The waistline for fall 
is flexible. The whole concept in fall 
fashions is young, flexible and 
utterly chic. 
There's even news afoot in de- 
lightful galoshes that makes rainy 
days fun. One manufacturer has 
come out with a "rain tight" . . . 
a rubbersoled shoe In flat or 
medium heel covered to the knee 
with a waterproof stretch sock. 
The colors for fall are Just as gay 
and lovely as the ones we saw last 
spring. Suits and coats are coming 
out In pumpkin cadet <a lovely 
shade of blue., emerald green, 
mint, pastels, and violet. The winter 
cottons show the same happy-go- 
lucky prints. 
tin on this campus we see the 
boy coats which are  the craze  of 
the nation, the glamour-gam stock- 
ings, and the "Soda-set" shoes. Hats 
are   more  flattering,  ranging from 
contoured  large ones to small de- 
feminine   chapeaus.   The 
is wondrous. 
1 lie theme for fall fashions Is In- 
dividuality.  The   fashion    designers 
are   saying,   "Wear  what  becomes 
you and you'll   be   the    height   of 
•I•" Be bright, be gay, and bo 
If   The   trapeze,    the   mush- 
the conventional dress .  . 
your own personality! 
BBS   your   picture   In   the   Ro- 
tunda? 
Some Wednesday night you Just 
might do this and we bet you'd 
like to have a 5x7 glossy print 
Ol many of the pictures from the 
Rotaaea'i pages to keep as col- 
nomentos. 
its are $1.00 each and all 
I  to do is give your name 
Picture  desired   to   Eleanor 
South Cunningham 102 
>r Anus B. Palmer, third floor 
annex   116. 
MISS Ji.MI.I E  SPEAR, new   '.-.-iM.iiit  Dean ol  Women. 
'Oedipus Rex' 
To Play Here 
"Oedipus Rex,"  a Greek  di 
of  tragedy   by   Sophocles,   will   be 
presented at Jarman  Hall  on  Oc- 
tober 20. 
This film, co-sponsored by B 
Eh Thorn and Alpha Psi Omega, is 
directed   by   Tyn.ni.e    Outhrti      [n 
color, it features thi 
Ontario Shakesix I 
Players. 
This film has been acclaimed by 
such   maga. 
"Parents HH"1" ,"    "Cue,' 
the   "New    Yorker "    "Life' 
". . . excellent . . . proof 
doe* not trim down the true ti 
of tragedy." 
Considered   "a   raiv    i ; i 
opportunity"    by    Longwood's    Dr. 
Dorothy Bchlegel, it will be studied 
In  several   classes   in   the   English 
Department. 
Schlegel To Show 
Slides Of Europe 
'I iii    Vii [inia   Chapter  of  Pi 
1 j  will open  its first 
aleiit body Tues- 
N tober 7. at 7 p.m. in the 
mi. 
Tin in   Marvin 
I,  will  discuss and show 
il  hlS  trip to Europe  tins 
tte   pro- 
fo  be  presented 
Mil  be en- 
upperclass- 
reputa- 
, in, and 
illy  m- 
tend. 
ing for 
i members only. 
i immediately after- 
.'. thi   "Y" U ■?
The Rotunda 
>n, Sara Oliver.  Jean  Marie 
Hetty chappell. Hardy Wil- 
seen at the party given 
by the Kappa Sigs last week end. 
Hetty   Griggs.   Pat   Leake   and 
braved    Hurricane 
at   the   Wake    Forrest-VPI 
game in Norfolk. 
Publiahed gggg we..k daring " 
tion period* by U« atudenta of LOUKWOOO Collate, r'armvlUa,  Virginia. Olilei Uo\ 
Llndu   Dolt*   . 
Asaocinlt    ' 
HiLoughlii   P        i 
Barbara   Hunt  liuaineaa   Manager 
Ju.ly   Itkatroia Ntwi   Editor 
Henrietta Dollina I       ui.    i 
I Violet Heoit . Hporta  Editor j Vlrllnda Joy,, • ■__...,  Dank   Editor 
' Eleanor   (.urganua  Photography 
Mellnda   Franklin Art (.wan   liallon    in   Manager 
Uu Gray,  llacky   Parkar :   Minurn 
Dr.  Jamaa  Wellard  I ■????.,ij    A 
l'n»i. ,..-il   edilorii.lt   writtai 
Member:    Viaginia   IntoreoUai lata   Pr«aa 
i HatiMk    firal   i taa 
lntercollnc.aie   Preaa 
MIWS STAFI '.oil.   VaaiaUnl   N,       I lataat 
Deek   I. apurtera;   Martha   I 
i a" '  Vlch,   B. be  H M    I 
Jo Ann 1 iv«l. >   ..   Howard, 
Ja.-kir Glhaon,   I 
1'urka. Sudra hiimun  Columnu 
Cai iiinion. Pi 
•aon.   ala-v   i 
CIRCULAIi 
i grlton, Ciaa Com; r, DottJ dora, 
Barbara Enaanann, I'aya Gam 
Backy  alctiraih. ( arolr Mania) 
S.laa.  Sally   Thomaa. „|,   Arlcna 
lack.. 
ADVEKTISING    STAfTl    alaaon   Ham.. Gamadge,   Joan 
llaavyaula.   Ami    I 
ahaMrad aa accond claaa ou under tha 
Act of Congraaa on March P.   I loaal 
Advaruaiag aarvica.  pruned by the taiaxille llciald. 
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— HAMPDEN-SYDNEY SCHEDULE — 
September 
20   Bridgewater at Harrisonburg 
27   Emory & Henry 
October 
at Petersburg 
4   OPEN 
11   Sewanee COIICRC Homecoming 
18   Western Maryland There 
25   Johns-Hopkins 
November 
Then- 
1   Guilford Home 
8   Randolph-Macon Home 
15   Washington & Lee There 
22   Pennsylvania  Military Home 
Demonstration Today;  Hockey Season Opens 
Blazers Awarded; 
Students Watch 
Sportsmen's Skill 
Taylor, Keeling I^ead 
»58-'59 Hockey Team 
By  NANCY LECHLER 
Gridiron Gab    Timely Topics 
Football is well on its way for 
this .season. The big weekend news 
is the Virginia Cavaliers' startling 
15-13 upset over Duke's Blue Devils. 
Other games saw Navy turn back 
William and Mary 14-0 in rain, mud, 
and wind. 
Wake Forest turned back VPI. 
KM., the DetCOIU scoring two touch- 
downs inside of 90 seconds late in 
the second period Saturday night at 
■In C.ood Neighbor Bowl game In 
Norfolk, as a crowd of 7.000 braved 
Hurricane   Helene. 
VMI, a one-touchdown underdog, 
beat Villanova :i3-f>. It was their 
most decisive victory since 1954 and 
Utth in a row. 
Clemson defeated the U. of North 
Carolina 25-21; Army walloped 
South Carolina 45-8; Maryland set 
North Cat ilina State back with a 
21-6 (!■ and   West   Virginia 
took a 47-11 i" r;:.: from Oklahoma. 
Penn State walloped Penn with 
ridiculous eaae, the final score be- 
ing 434; and Michigan defeated U 
of Southern Cal. by one point. 20-19. 
By  MARGIE  LAYMAN 
The State Board of Education has 
announced that graduates of private 
schools in localities whose public 
schools may be closed would be eli- 
gible to attend Longwood and Madi- 
son Colleges under certain con- 
ditions. 
Students from Charlottesville's 
Lane and Venable schools have 
been meeting classes in private 
home*, churches, and the Elks 
Lodge. Four Lane students pre- 
', a petition to Governor Al- 
mond asking that Lane High School 
be reopened. They took no stand on 
the integration-segregation issue. 
Schools in Norfolk and Warren 
County still remain closed due to 
enforced Integration. 
United Nations envoys confer on 
the Formosa Crisis. The U.S. insists 
on a cease-fire in the Formosa 
strait. Many delegates see little 
chance of a settlement coming out 
of bitter Assembly debate. 
Attempt to launch satellite, Van- 
guard. Is believed to be a failure. 
TYPICAL TKST GIVEN STlDENTS 
ENTERING THE HALLS OF IVY 
The i» nil ;- of all college students preparing to register at a college 
Of university are the api'lications. forms, papers, bulletins, various and 
sundry quiz papers delved into one's past and private life — usually in 
triplicate. The following are a series of suggested Information cards 
winch should completely satisfy every office and department no matter 
how inquisitive they are. 
INFORMATION  DESK NO.  1 
Name in Full i Please Type 
Name In Full, Last Name First 
Name Spelled Backwards 
Name Spelled Sideways 
Name Spelled as Though Looking in a Mirror 
Stand on Head and Write Name 
How Do You Spell Your Name? 
Name Written Left Handed < If left handed already, write name with right 
foot I 
Name in Sanskrit Greek Translation 
Sawhlll Gutteral 
Pronunciation 
Please Note: This card valid only if signed by student. 
DEANS OFFICE NO. 2 
Name in Full 
Name of Nearest Relative Willing to Post Bond 
Dip Right Thumb in Ink and Place Here ( ) 
When Did You Get Out? Probation Officer 
Do You Wish You W re Back? 
When Do You Plan to Repeat Crime? 
Kneepada and hockey sticks have 
become  the  current  trend  al 
wood  again  this fall.  Try-outs   for 
the varsity hockey team are being 
held this week on Monday, W 
day, and Friday at 3:00 p.m. 
Hockey is a favorite sport at 
Longwood College, since it offers 
not only intercollegiate competition. 
but also class and color cup 
matches. Co-managers of till 
sitv   team   for  the on   are 
nnlor Willie Taylor from Grctna. 
and Doris Keating, a junior from 
Pulaski. 
Thli v. i • Ird year on the 
ty hockey team, she held the 
position of right fullback las' 
on the team. After graduation in 
tin spring. Willie hopes to 
physical education, which is her 
major. 
Doris   K> ilso   a    phj 
education major, is playing for her 
1
 year on the varsity squad. 
Her position is right inner. Pat 
Southworth. a sophomore from 
Richmond, and Mary Hite Grayson, 
also a sophomore from Radford. are 
managers for class hockey play. 
Undefeated Last Year 
The first game of the season will 
be held on next Wednesday. October 
8. when Longwood meets 
College here on campus 
wood's '57 hockey team held an un- 
defeated record and hopes are that 
this year will prove just as success- 
ful. 
The schedule for the 1958-59 sea- 
son is as follows: 
Oct. 8   Roanoke College—Home 
Oct.   11-Richmond  Club—Home 
Oct.  14   Norfolk Division—Away 
Oct. 18— Madison—Home 
Oct. 24—Westhanipton -Away 
Oct.    31- Tidewater   Tournament— 
Away 
Nov.   7—William   and   Mary -Away 
Nov.    15—Southeast    Tournament— 
Away 
stuff Photo 
TAKING TIMI. OI I   from  hoi-ke>  practice  last urek are Managers 
Doris K< sling. Willie Taylor (bottom rowi and Class Managers Mary 
II. Grayson and I'at  Southworth. 
P™*1 LC Hockey Players Travel 
To Camp Tegawilha In Pa. 
By   DORIS KESLLNG 
The mileage meter clicked duti- 
fully and cheerful chatter provided 
\ the an as ten of the Long- 
wood  Hockey players   tinned  their 
1
 thoughts and minds toward hockey 
camp the fiist week In September. 
place where we discussed the rules 
of hockey and had talks by our 
coaches. One thing which we dis- 
covered was that there's always 
someting new to be learned about 
hockey. This point was proved by 
exhibition   names   in    which    our 
Camp   i tia in the Poconos coaches    and   outstanding 
College News! 
To keep Longwood students in- 
formed on activities from other 
Virginia campuses, the Rotunda 
makes collegiate newspapers 
available in  the Library. 
The V. M. I. Keydet. U. Va.'s 
Cavalier Daily, Hollins' Columns, 
the U. of Richmond Collegian. 
W. & L.'s Ring Turn I'hi are just 
a few of the many newspapers 
from all the state's colleges that 
can be found in the Reference 
Room 'in the left corner, top 
shelf i for everyone's reading 
pleasure. 
of Pennsylvania provided t h e 
scene for this wonderful learning 
experience at which our school has 
been represent d foi many years. 
During the three-week session, 
teams from schools all over the 
United States com I Si this uni- 
que workshop begun by Miss Con- 
stance Applebee of England who 
founded hockey in America. Miss 
Applebee, still \ in hockey, 
participated in the instruction of 
special skills of the sport, 
Miss Elizabeth Burger, Associate 
professor of Science of our own 
faculty,   Wl tor at 
Tegawitha. A member of the United 
States Hockey Team. Miss Burger, 
along with M. I Applebee, proved 
to be an outstanding Instruct 
For two hours each morning we 
Instructed  In  the skills    and 
players 
College displayed    the    Longwood 
emblem  on   the  field. 
New friends, skills and a renewed 
appreciation of hockey accom- 
panied each team home. Those go- 
ing from Longwood were: Lou 
Heier, Oayle Cunningham, Nancy 
George. Doris Kesling, Pat South- 
worth, Barbara Brantley, Jeanette 
rownaend, Jeanette Talbot, Mary 
Grayson, and Miss Eleanor Weddlc, 
Assistant professor of Physical 
Education. 
National Foundation 
To Give Fellowship 
The    Woodrow    Wilson    National 
Fellowship    Foundation   announces 
Its  1998-50 program of 1,000 teUow 
techniques of hockey:  then later InIships in the humanities, and in the 
actual play of the   HUBO, TbJ and   natural  sciences,   to  cn- 
noons were also used  for B   undergraduates   now   in 
and skills. Each college challenged ] their   senior  year   to  undertake 
i very other team and the results graduate work in order to enter the 
Gather 'round all ye spurts 
lovers, The Athletic Association 
Demonstration, w ii I c h Is held 
. tn acquaint all new . tudents 
with th<' various sports activities 
offered here at Longwood, was pre 
sented today at l I'.M it I 
in the gym with the Introduction of 
the new A. A, Council members 
for tins coming yi ar 
Following ail Introductions, the 
pn i m ol underway with a five 
to ten minute demonstration of 
skills in all sports by varloui 
lents.   The   gym   was   tl* 
displays in modern dance, ba 
ball and volleyball, 
Upon   the    completion     of    these 
activities, spectators moved to the 
pool where swimming  skills were 
exhibited. Then it aras oil tO tht 
tennis courts for the next scheduled 
display which was ihe <l.-iin>iistra- 
tion of singles and doubles In ten- 
nis. The A. A. field was lhe fourth 
seine of activity Bore all lield 
sports, which Include hockey, arch- 
ery.    BOftball    and    wisket    were 
spotlighted. 
Blaser   Awards 
After the climax of all spurts 
demonstrations a long awaited 06!*- 
mony took place This was the 
awarding of the   white   and   blue 
blazers   conferred    upon    'I 
lors   who  have   excelled   in   alhlelies 
during their college year These 
woolen Jackets have come to tX 
one of the cherished traditions of 
Longwood College. They are 
awarded to seniors, recommended 
by the Physical Education depart- 
ment, who have earned ■?certain 
number of quality points during 
their four years at LongWOOd, Ihe 
white bluer requires 80 points and 
is the highest ranking award pre- 
sented to students Showing out- 
standing ability and participation 
in sports. The blue butter follows 
close behind  m  its importance  with 
10 needed points it, too, is given 
to the outstanding student athletes 
Of the colli 
The grand Onale of the Athletic 
Association program Is the yearly 
A. A. picnic, it is being held out- 
side   the   Home BJCOI Mm"., 
weather permitting, or mi ide the 
Main "rec" in ease ol bad weather, 
alwt ■?d to be amazing. 
Night found us huddled by a fire- 
Can I Come Along? 
Why? 
Do You Plan To Gra uate? 
Graduate' 
Honest and Truly' 
Do You Drink? 
Why  Not? 
Do You Really Plan To 
NO. 3 
Alternate Plans 
lUAfUBEtVfl OFFICE 
Name in Full 
Father's Name in Full 
Father's Weight in Fun      $ 
Father's Income 
Cheating,   eh? 
Is Be Long for this World? 
Is His Insurance Paid Up? 
Estimate of Father's Estate 
Filthy Rich? 
Father's Bookmaker? 
Telephone Number 
What's Good in the Fifth at Jamaica? 
How Do You Know? 
Never Mind. Will you pay your bills? 
blood 
Do You Keep a Strong Box? 
Combination 
RELIGIOUS  AFFILIATION 
Thy Name Thy Given Name 
Thy Christian Name Thy Pagan Name 
Thy Nickname 
Dost Thou Go to Church 
Hi ally? 
Hast Thou Been Baptized? 
Immersed or Sprinkled' 
Name of Bong Town Parish and Pastor 
Name of Book from Which Home Town Pastor Copied His 
Sermons 
Is it Good? Name of Author 
To Complete this write in 10,000 words or more your reasons for "Why Am 
I Going to College?" 
—From The Brackety-Ack, Roanoke College 
Amount of Income Tax-Return 
How Long? 
If Not, Why Not? 
Is He Rich? 
Really Filthy? 
Does He Have Television? 
Where? 
Name of 
Sign in 
\o,   I 
Which o 
How Often? 
SENIOR SOCKET < IMFERI Oayfc Cunningham   Los Hetai    md 
Nancy George, pose with one of their coaches, Mi.ii> DeUMf Wrddle. 
college teaching profession. 
As a new feature, a limited num- 
ber of graduate feUo 
be n iperlor students 
now n: tin 11 third tw so that tht Ii 
future may be ai lured, 
lents who ri ceive i Woodrow 
Dip  will  be 
00 pins tuition and depen 
allowances   for  a   year   of 
raduate study at any university of 
tht ii- choice in the United states or 
la 
US    appli 
cation     directly,   bUl    will   IN-   sent 
application     forms    after    p« - 
nomination   by  a   member    of    the 
tudenl   eipecting  to 
gradui ■••   or 
Bdal cs ss In  the 
learn more of the details 
of tin ig the 
tmental Cl all mar: In In.   major 
' 
: a ■. in 
si, of the Departm 
Hi.'", 
A   tudenl ii... in) mi m 
•   him; 
v who 
mlliar with the work 
and In   colli ge   teaching 
may write   a   recommendation   di- 
■?
I f Virguus   Char- 
:     receiving noml- 
AppiiCation  blank'. 
' 
■?
cord 
;i do grai 
nomination. 
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195M95! ; Lalend lar 
OllMlli/.lll'lll Time 
Choir Mon. Wed. & Fri. 
Student u. Council   v Mon. 
Wi ley Foundation Coun U 5 00 . very Mon. 
Norttv:    Ma   dub 7:00 1st  Mon. 
A. A. Council 1st & 3rd MOD. 
ISbnognoi Clnb latter A  A 1st Mon. 
Pan ii. i Council 5:00 1st Mon. 
Virginian Si.-iff 7:00 ■?Mon. 
Bectional I 7:00 4th   Mon. 
Y. W. A. 2nd & 4th Mon. 
Spanish Club 1st   TUPS. 
PI Gamma Mu 7:00 1st Tuea. 
Sororl' every  Tues. 
student Government every Tues. 
l       ICO Club 2nd Tues. 
F. B.  L. A. 7:00 2nd Tues. 
Ubrarj club 7:00 2nd 
Rotunda .^':i(f Wed. 
Longwood Flayers 7:00 1st    ' 
OrciiiM. business rroup 7:00 n/i i 
Y  w  c A   Council n 
Kappa Delta PI . wed. 
Future T< achera i>f Ami 7:00 i 
Orcin i Ii cono rl ■?roup every Wed. 
< 'i              stall Wed. 
Pi Hi Ita Epsllon rhurs. 
Oranddaught< n Club i burs. 
Hi    '   Council Thurs. 
Alpha Kappa Oamn 
B30 ciui. Thurs. 
Alpha Pi I Omi ga 3rd Thurs. 
Home Be Club 2nd Thurs. 
Bi ore  Eh Thorn 3rd 
Bi      i Choir i burs. 
M       list Choir every 
}0 c  Swim Bi Prt. 
Cotillion flub (•ailed 
' called 
Sixty-Five Seniors Take Part 
In Practice Teaching Work 
Called me tin B MUST be ■' T"h u,° 
chairman of the call i dai   I   d    I        Main ch. 115 
New Dorm 
(Coniimn'Ci limn i u>e 1> 
pn   .in: parklni 
ten) MI the   area. 
College Parehaees Pre party 
As the result of extensive prop- 
erty purchases during the early 
summer, Longwood Callage now 
owns all property facing High Street 
from Jarnian Hall to Butcher's 
Corner and the adjoining east side 
of the first two blocks of Ely Street.! 
Not Included In this purchase Is tin 
flllliiK station on the corner of Kly 
and High Streets. Sanford House, 
which stands In this ana and sTM 
previously used as a doi mitory. has 
tieeu furnished with furniture n 
cenlly removed from Student Build- 
ing und win bt used temporarily for 
small conferences and visitors to' 
the  foil. . 
Demolition To Hi-gin 
To   make   way   lor   Loo wood's i 
ni-xt dormitory u number of dwell- 
ings will soon be removed from  the 
Uy purchased property. Sched- 
uled fur immediate demolition are 
the DOUM i bordering Chambers 
Btreel Immediately beyond Jarman 
Ha]] and Steven! Hall. Also included 
will be dwelllngi on Ely Btreel bar- 
daring this property. About ten 
bulldlngi are scheduled for removal 
and among these is the bouse which 
lies   betwi en   I he   college   shop   and 
iho Kaniuiiie Elementary School, 
Immediately   behind the dining 
room.       , 
Another    Dorm    in    Viou 
This  work  will make possible  the 
a   ol a d winch 
win close the was) and of Chambei 
Street, Jus) beyond Stevens Hali 
The [i:   , .11  1M' sun: 
lar in  structure to South Cui 
ham Hall, luil  lllgbtly smaller, and 
Is scheduled for compli tlon In Bep 
tembi i it uiii b> 
of suites Identical to those In the 
f South Cunningham Hall and 
is to be built ai a coal ol a] 
..omans' 
Long- 
wood i in sav- 
Do used 
in Veterans hospitals for physical 
rork. 
limps 4c or over, especi- 
ally eommem rativea and foreign 
slumps ol all UndJ are desired. 
I he stamp* are to be :.sed for 
making albums, trashcans, and 
other Hems. 
when you   receive your mail, 
you ma] a -II the  stamps from 
.'lope, leaving a small por- 
tion of the envclii]"   attached, and 
them   In the  box that  has 
been provld the POM office 
just  outside   •: the  Public Rela- 
tions office. 
mately  StUO.otMV 
Amour    nt     tr     improvements 
boul tin- campus this summer 
is the  eomptotlM ol  i tour 
i M remodeling baths. Baths 
In old l.ibb. and Student Building 
navi been completely overhauled, 
Including new showers, fixtures, 
tile and marble doors. 
Returning   students   have   also 
found the 11 the process of 
further    remodeling    in   the    West 
llffner Hall and the  area 
ipled by the Mathe- 
matics Department. During the fall 
nroii. will p 'oil in ihi 
i of the pi 
thus far to approximately flBO.OOO. 
Wi 
addltl ii i II \ e m e n i a are 
11; lined for the future m the process 
of makln i the campus i 
I !.   •    ; . 
i| the I'osi 
:  Ruffner Hall,  Old 
■ : m Hall In the coUegi 
c i 11 foi   . 
qulpment, 
fall LongWOOd has a total 
of 65 seniors who are or soon will 
be don. tin n student teaching in 
the Prince Edward County schools 
and In Roanoke. Of these 65 seniors 
some are teaching the first nine 
weeks, others the second nine weeks 
and others  the entire semester. 
Those who are leaching the first 
nine weeks at the training school 
are Dotlie Boswell. Catherine Oz- 
mon, Faye Garrett, Emma Gard- 
ner. Evelyn Skalsky. Gene Blackwell 
and Helen Jean Young. Others 
the second nine weeks in 
the t raining school are Emma 
Gardi; i Dottle Cothem, Mary E. 
Moore,   Nancy   Knowles,   Linda 
Hines, Shirley Lucy. Hilda Thomp- 
son. Carole Manley, Jane Proffitt, 
Delia Biggins, and Sarah Hastings. 
Student teaching In Roanoke in 
the elementary schools the first 
nine weeks are Jo Ann Baldwin, 
Mary Strickland, Carolyn Copeland, 
Shirley Wilson, Marjlyn King, Joan 
Dorsey and Juliet Robinson. Others 
teaching the second nine weeks are 
Doris Ayers, Jo Lynn Holland, 
Elizabeth Culpepper, Betty Rawls, 
Betty Spivey. Virginia Kuyk, Jean 
Turner, Jo Ann Sloop, Jo Bailey. 
Ginny Price, Connie Levlnson. 
June Lee May. and Joann Fivel. 
Entire   Semester 
Those  girls who will be teaching 
Where Is Eliza? 
Where is Eliza Doolittle? 
The Longwood Plaj en are look- 
ing for somrone to play Ihc fa- 
mous role of the flower-girl- 
turned-Duchess for their tail pro- 
duction of QeergS Bernard Shaw's 
comedy, Pygmalion. We know- 
she's in (he student body, but He 
haven't found her yet. Of course, 
there are several other roles to 
be filled besides Kliza, so come 
one, come all. 
Tryouts for the play will be 
held on Wednesday. October 1, al 
3 p.m., Thursday, October 2, at 
I and 7 p.m.. and Friday. Octo- 
ber 3, at 7 p.m.. in Jarnian Hall. 
Are YOU Eliza? 
Suff Fholo 
STUDENT TEACHES Judy  Krkstrom conducts third grade readinr 
group  under  Supervisor Miss Portica   Spencer,   in  the Farmvllle 
Elementary School. 
Fleshman,   Charlotte    Simms,    Jer- 
rya Edwards and Alice Cheatwood. 
In  Roanoke 
The seniors who are doing their 
practice teaching in Roanoke the 
first nine weeks in Secondary Edu- 
cation are Amy McFall. Adair 
Camp, Margarrt Moore, Nancy 
Taylor. Elaine Weddle, Dot Mar- 
shall. Margaret Harris, Rose Price, 
Roberta Silcox. Charlotte Jewell, 
Joanne Maitland and Jerrye Ed- 
wards. Also Ann Baker. Constance 
Carlton, Elaine Chaffin, Shelby John- 
son, Gwen Melton, Lois Ogburn. Vio- 
let Scott, Nancy Forest. Mary Lee 
Roach. Barbara Mitchell, Ann Ad- 
ams and Elva Jane Wynne. 
The girls teaching in Secondary 
Education in Roanoke the second 
nine weeks will be Melinda Frank- 
lin, Barbara Gamage, Octavia Lof- 
tm, Virginia Shelton, Emily John- 
1
 son, Patricia Areford, Lynn Mc- 
Eleanor Guruanus, Gloria 
Gardner, Henrietta Dollins, Burks 
Keith, Sylvia Bivens. Joan Heavy- 
side. Ann Glover, Patricia Roach, 
Sylvia  Wilmoth,  Betty  Origgs,  Iris 
62 Students Achieve 
Dean's List Mention 
The names of sixty-two Longwood 
students appeared on the Dean's 
List for having met the required 
B plus average denoting superior 
scholarship during the second se- 
of the IM7-1958 session. 
Those students with a straight A 
average from the spring semester 
wen Nancy Anderson. Ann Collins, 
Jo Ann Garner, Cherry Gorham, 
Handy, Shirley Hauptman, 
Miriam Lambiotte and Sylvia 
Moore. 
nts for  'in   gaatad 
tor    were   Sue     Amory.     Ann 
Baker,   CorreUa Batte,   Sue   Ben- 
ion,  Winifred    Biddlecomb.    Nancy 
Joan 
nond.   Join 
.i . Jem 
ware: 
i    m rbough,    Pa- 
I 
P a tsy 
ad 1       ; Hart. 
I identa 
'    i. Vlrlindi 
the entire fall semester at the 
training school are Betty Maynard. 
Cass Connor, Judy Eckstrom. Vann 
Blackwood, Lillian Rosson. Ann 
Wallace. Patsy Powell, Ann Keziah, 
Minnie Lee Dean, Nancy Cross, Pat 
Leake and Charlotte McGee. 
Those teaching the entire first 
semester at the training school in 
Physical Education are Barbara 
Staton. Sue Rawlings. Gayle Cun- 
ningham, J. Fore, Nancy Andrews, 
Louise Heier, Sandy Sandldge, Ruth 
Raney Cowan, and Joyce Tharrlng- 
ton. Mary Lou Morgan will teach 
P.E. at Rice Elem. School and 
Patsy Campbell will be teaching 
P.E. at John Randolph. 
Farmvllle High School 
Thirty-one Longwood students are 
doing practice teaching In twelve 
fields of subject matter at the 
Farmvllle High School. They are 
as follows: Nancy Andrews, Betty 
Sue Barbee, Donna Boone. Clau- 
dette Cooper, Gayle Cunningham, 
Delores Dove, Nancy George, Paul 
Gilllam. Lou Gray. Shirley Griz- 
zard, Louise Heier, Shirley How- 
ard. Barbara Hurst. Mary Helen 
Jones. Margaret Layman, Pat 
Leake, Betty McClenny, Mrs. Helen 
McCraw, Elizabeth McLoughlin, 
Violet Moore, Jane Kell Newblll. 
Barbara Purks, Ernestine Stoltz. 
Willie Taylor, Pat Turner, Carole 
Vick, Jackie Waller. Hardy Wil- 
liams, Molly Workman and Mrs. 
Juanita  Yates. 
Two of our Seniors will be teach- 
ing at Worsham High School. They 
are Mrs. Frances Moore and Bar- 
bara Purks. 
Mr. Charles H Patterson is the 
genera] supervisor of the elemen- 
tary' and off-campus student teach- 
ing Dr. Edgar Johnson is the gen- 
eral supervisor of secondary edu- 
cation. 
ner, Susanne LaFontaine, Bonnie 
Mann, Jeanette Metcalf, Nancy 
Morris. Mary Picnich, Patsy Pow- 
ell, Lois Presson. Nancy Richard- 
son, Llllic Rogers, Patricia Rogers. 
Barbara Rossiter. Elizabeth Ruck- 
man, Carol Sanders, Sharon Schaaf. 
Nancy Speakman. Phyliss Stokes. 
Linda Totty. Natalie Tudor. Hilda- 
Wagner. Catherine Walker, 
Sylvia Webb, Owtndolyo White. 
Julia Williams. Patricia Wilmoth. 
Workman, and Juanita Yates. 
Church News 
By  ANN  GLOVER 
Baptist 
Twenty-seven    members    of    the 
, BSU attended the pre-school i 
(Sept. 14-16 at Curdsville Community 
Center to plan for this year's 
ties. The times for all meetings are 
the   same:   S nday   School 
Church  service  —  11:00.   Training 
Union —  7:00,   Church   seme 
8:00, and Bible Study  on  Wednes- 
days  at 7:3o   Each clay,  with  the 
exception of   Saturdays   and   Sun- 
days, noon-days are held In t!ie c 'n- 
ter at noon, and October 12 will be 
Join  Church   Sunday.    Join    us  In 
these    services    and    worship   the 
Lord. 
Methodist 
The Wesley Foundation had its 
regular meeting on Sunday night. 
Sept. 28. Nancy Cross presented a 
program entitled Now Is the Time. 
Other participants were Kackl 
Turner. Margaret Newton, Calvert 
King and Nancy Cole. 
Next Sunday. Oct., 5 there will be 
a weiner roast and program at the 
Student Center. 
Presbyterian 
The Westminster Fellowship held 
Its annual fall planning retreat 
Sept. 13-14 at Trice's Lake. An In- 
spirational program was presented 
on Sept. 21 to introduce the new 
students to the purpose and function 
of the WF. On Sept. 28 a program 
on "Stewardship" was presented 
following a supper at the Church. 
On Oct. 5 Dr. C, Lloyd Arehart. 
pastor of the Farmvllle Presby- 
terian Church, will be the guest 
speaker. 
Faculty 
(Continued iroia page 1) 
and is Hearing completion of her 
work toward the M.A. degree at 
the University of Virginia. 
Language Intoriiiants 
Serving as Longwood's foreign 
Language informants for the cur- 
rent session are Miss Jacqueline 
Ducousso, Informant in French, 
who comes from Gers, France, and 
holds a baccalaureate degree from 
Training College, and Miss Laura 
Molina, Informant in Spanish. Miss 
Molina is a native of Mexico City 
and has attended Colegio Francis 
San Casme No. 33 and Mexico City 
College. 
New    Head    Resident 
Filling a position created  by the 
opening of a new dormitory, is Mrs. 
Marion H. CoUDClll,  Head Resident 
tin Cunningham. A Farmville 
native,    Mrs.    Council]    attended 
B and was 
employed   as   a   medical secretary 
. >i i   in r marriage. 
For ttx yean sb< baa 
her home In  Hickory,  North 
Carolina. 
Inflrmarj   Usds Narss 
.1 ink   H   Jo K I    I native of 
Rice,  Vli ginla, sen added to 
the  Mail  of  il. •   infirmary. 
She i legree from 
.il m Richmond 
and h i nursing posi- 
tions,   recently   working   BO   In  In- 
dustrial   Nurse  lor   the Life   Inaur- 
.llllll   i        )««   .11 
:.i. i   Jut 1th L   s. w. r, a June 
■here 
she majored in ait, COmei to Long- 
wood College to - secretary 
lo Mrs. Mary W.   vYatklnS,   Execu- 
tlvi    Secretary,  and   Mr   A    Hay 
Director of Public Rela- 
Bawyer la ■?native of 
Washington, D   C.  and graduated 
Woodrow Wilson High School 
there. 
SPECIAL 
With this coupon oil stu- 
dents can purchase any 
S! 00 box of stationery for 
79c and $1 25 box for $1 00 
on October 2nd, 3rd, 4th at 
SOUTHSIDE   SUNDRY 
COMBINATION SNACK  WHISK m, root sf u. « ,i..n.i |a on 
by seniors |\,i,,  1',,M,H. M„||,   \\ oikmsn. It, II*  -.pun.  Il,lt> (,rig»s. 
Gin Kayk.    \ln r   i heatuiifld.   It, I   Mrlonj, hlin 
WELCOME  LONGWOOD 
STJDENTS! 
^ Collegiate 
Diet 
Barnes  &   Noble  College 
Out 
'   All  Occasions" 
WEYANOKE  BOOK  SHOP 
MARTIN  THE JEWELER 
Welcomes 
Longwood Students' 
Come   In & Get Acquainted 
Gosh frosh! 
how'd you catch on so quick? Catch 
on to the fact that Coca-Cola is the 
hep drink on campus, I mean. Always 
drink it, you say? Well—how about 
dropping over to the dorm and 
downing a sparkling Coke or two with 
the boya. The man who's for Coke 
It the man for us. 
(^ma 
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
Settled under authority of The Coco-Cola Company by 
LYM'HBl R<; BOTTLlNti  (OMI'WV 
I 
• 
